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(Monday excepted.)

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY.

Publishers and Proprietors,

ASTOniAK BEILDINO, - - CW StBEET

Tem of SnMcrlptlna.

ETTed bv Carrier, per week ... IS tt
Sent hv Mill per inmitli.... Mct- -

" " $7.00onft e.ir
Free of postage to snlcilben.
Tnn Astouian guarantees to Its adver

tisers the largest circulation of any ncwspa
per published on the Columbia river.

Snow on Saddle mountain.

San rises, 736; sun sets, 4:16.

Katie Putnam next Monday and
Taesday.

Tno afternoon boats are making
better time.

The man holes in the Benton street
sewer are on the grade.

Columbia river smelt sells for 40
cents a pound in Portland.

The street railway company want
vehicles to keep off their thorough-
fare.

Every mill, factory and machine
shop in Astoria is busy and there is
work for all who want work.

As yet no bill has been introduced
in the legislature at Salem to prevent
salmon entering the Columbia river.

The German bark J. 77. Nicolai
cleared for Queenstown yesterday
with 53,031 bus. wheat valned at $15,-48- 0.

"The lncal Squeezer" is what the
ppnple of Centervilie call the weekly
Home Press of the town. Same
tniajf.

A postofBce has been established
at Columbinville, Columbia county,
and John A. Walsh appointed post-maste- r.

It is rnraired ttrit the Northern
Pacific will build down the north
side of the river to Portland next
summer.

R. L. Humphries has eolil ont hi'
business nud goes to Alaska wilb
Murr.iy Ind Co., for the Cbilcat
Packing Co.

Senator John H. Mitchell says he
doesu't desire a p niti.ni iu the c.i bi-n- et,

but wonld prefer to remain in
the senate. This shows great pres
ence of mind on tne senator's part.

A New Orleans man who is con
siderable of a traveler said yesterdai
that the Astoria restaurants fur-
nished the best meals for the money
that ho had fonnd in all his travel's

A great raft of logs, about 8,000,000,
is to be bnilt somewhere on the coast
of Washington territory, to be "towed
to Valparaiso to bo sawed. This ex-
periment will be watched with inter-
est

Chas. Gnnderson has grown tired
of waiting for the alleged butcher
shop to'matenalize and offers for rent
the lower part of his building, the
store room formerly occupied by the
Empire store.

On the 5th inst. the third officer of
the ship Indiana, which was at Aca-pulc- o

when the steamer left, shot and
killed first officer Denhem of the In-
diana, and was arrested and is in
jail at Acapnlco.

Have you a ticket for Saturday
night's Western Amateur band ball?
Get them from any of the members,
or at the door of liberty hall the
evening of the ball. A good time is
assureda 11 who attend.

Chinese residents are lugging
"China lillies'' to their patrons.
These bulbs are sprouting and are ex
pected to blow ont with tho rest of
the celebration on Chinese New Years

beginning the 29th inst.

Henry WardBeecher, "Bob" Inger-sol- l,

John Li. Sullivan and Katie Put-
nam drew the four largest audiences
ever in the opera house here. The
last named will be here again next
Monday and Tuesday evenings.

The rain fall in Astoria by months
for '83 was as follows; Jan.. 13.84 in-

ches, Feb., 4.12, March, 6.64, April,
4.04, May. .79, June, 7.23, July, 1.25.
Aug., .74, Sept., 232, Oot., 7.45, Nov.,
10.45, Dec, 9.86. Total for year 68.73
inohes.

Col. B. B. Spedden is president of
the Mammoth Mining company of
Pomeroy, W. T., a corporation with a
million dollars capital. The mine is
near Elk City, Idaho. The colonel is
one of the original locators of the
property.

A delayed dispatch to The Asto-BIA-

from Salem, received yesterdaj
at nine a mm says: "Dolph received
sixty seven votes in the joint Bepnb
lican canons for senator. The legis
latnre will prolubly adjourn to
morrow at elereu a. .. till Monday."

A meeting of Albuny citizens was
held lust Wednesday to comnlete the
orjianizUion of the Albany & Amorist
Railway oomoiny. The meeting ad-
journed to give the cnmiittee ap
pointed to draft article of in
corporation time to comploto theii
work.

Some very fine beans have been re-
ceived, postage prepaid, from the
United States, agricultural depart
ment. They boil very well and are
Bweetand palatable. If the depart-
ment will now send on a little chnnk
of salt pork the combination will
work very well.

Captain George Johnson, who owns
a vessel whioh is employed in the
sealing bnsiness, and which is at
present in the Colnmbia river, reports
to the San Fr.isciscn rhiof nf nnlice
that Inst Monday he was robbed of

4"w o.v several men, with whom lie
'""I become acquainted while wan- -

..uous Beeing tne eignts 01
that cily.

Tlio Western Amatenr brass band
ne:a a meetimr last night and de-
clared their first dividend. They
have piid ont 81,864 60 Binoe they or-
ganized four yeara ngo, and lust
night declared a dividend of S19-65- .
What thiq hnnrl Iiia nt,..mnltoVia
in improving onr morals and making
us goou naiarea and happy, can ne
safelv entrnqtpH tn tha mina f nnr
readers.

The people of Forest Grove won't
stand any foolishness where smallpox
is concerned, and have established o
strict quarantine. It is learned that
"so thoroughly are they afraid of the
disease, that besides allowing no one
to pasa the block in which the pati-
ent is located, the guards were au-
thorized to shoot every animal that
chanced to get too close to the house.
Since the quarantine was inaugurated
a number of fine blooded dogs and
Maltese cats hftVA hppn rntlilpsslv
shot down and sent to the unknown
conntry where smallpox troubleth
11 UL

SneakinCT nf tllA nrocaont nnniiHnn
of the wrecked steamer, Yaquina Bay,
the Benton Leader says: The ves-
sel has moved about twelve feet fur-
ther eastward, and her stern has
come four feet nearer the breakwater,
while her bow has moved a corre-
sponding distance from the same.
The vessel has received some rough
usige from the sea and two holes are
pierced in herbottom by theboulders.
The captain is of the opinion that
the vessels might be saved with fair
Weather. Tip rpnnmmr1a tlmf flip
machinery bo removed and efforts
maue 10 get ner on

flrtnnPllmnTi TfrtKl, , Atannraan- -
nle experience j esterday. To allevi-
ate rhenmatic sufferings he has been
taking magnesia, and in the dawn
vesieraay poured out naif a tumoier
fllll from flip hnftlo fVinf nenallt Ann.
tnined it. But the hired girl had
nued the magnesia bottle with e.

and it was a half tumbler
fnll nf tlint fnA l,nf MV PnV,V, has
tily swallowed, creating an intestinal
luinrnance tnat was only alleviated

nV tnO rtrPQPnPP rt tnnannta. n1,val
cian and a atomaoh pimp. Mr Robb

in grjauy surprised ana consider-
ably annoyed, but, strange to say, his
rheumatism is much better, though
he wonld take the rheumatism any
day in preference to turpentine

applied.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ex-May- Hume is in the city.
Herman Wise is back from a trip

up the river.
Sam'l Arndt returned yesterday

from Portland.
"Aunty" Fox has returned from a

visit to Portland.
Bev. S. Sayie of Skipanon, was in

tho city yesterday.
Frank Fabre came down down from

Portland yesterday morning.
Mike Meyer arrived yesterday from

Florence and will remain for some
time.

Mrs. Anna Perrie, who has been
seriously ill with brain fever, was re
ported much better yesterday.

$. M. Washburn, a well known
print, has pulled in $3,750 on a lot-
tery ticket, and is not thin spacing
to any great extent at present.

J. C. Ward has returned from
Juneau Alaska, for two months so-
journ before going back. He has
some excellent mining claims, and re-
ports considerable of a boom in min
ing matters in that part of the terri
tory.

Katie Putnam.

Next Monday and Tuesday at Ross'
opera house, this charming little
actress will present her highly suc
cessful sensational drama "Erma the
Elf." This is the same play that
pleased a large audience in Astoria
two years ngo. It is an intensely in-

teresting drama, full of intense heart
interest and natural humor. Miss
Putnam has a strong part and plays
it as she uoos everytning, with a fin-
ish and naturalness that is refreshing
and uniqne. She is ably sunnorted
by an excellent company. Tuesday
evening, Charles Dickens' immortal
work, "Old Curiosity Shop," will be
presented. Reserved seat sale begins
Saturday at the New York Novelty
store.

W. C. T. U.

There will be a parlor sooial for
the benefit of the Astoria W. 0. T. TL,
at the residence of Dr. Owens-Adai- r.

All attending may be sure of a hearty
welcome and a pleasant evening at
the hospitable home and bands of
Col. and Mrs. Adair assisted by the
ladies of the union. Refreshments
nerved and games for the young peo-
ple. All are cordially invited.

t i

For Kent.
The store room formerly occupied

'iv the Em. ire Store. An eligible loea-fu- n

and .4 good bus'ness stand. Applj
to Chas. . GuxrEnioN.

The lateat style of Gents' Boots and
hoes at P. J. Goodman's.

flint "O".
Yon can save money by using Mr.

Gilbert's ZinfAindel wines Instead of
coffee or tea. It is much healthier an-.o- -ts

onlv 60 cents per gallon. It if
bree rears old. He also has peach and
ipruiit brandy. Don'tforgt-th- u French
Cognac. ai.ex. Gilbert.

Swmm .)plo Cider,
At the Astoria Soda Works.

Coffee and cafce, ten oentt, &t the
Central Restaurant.

Tcdor, Juicy .teak at Jb.

THE JDRT LIST.

Drawn by The County Court January 14.

Abercrombie L. R., Adair Wm. B.,
Adams J. C, Allen A. V., Anderson
Andrews, Anderson L., Austin J. P.,
Almore A., Basil R., Bagley P. H.,
Berry Andrews, Bender J. A., Bel-
knap E. O., Bobbs Wm., Blake J.
G.. Bottom A. 0., Bracker Theo.,
Brallier J. ., Brower eo. , Urad-bur- y

0., Brown Peter, Bryce J. C,
Bostrom John, Cabill Jno., Cameron
H. A., Campbell Alex., Carr F. Q,
Chance Wm., Church J. S.. Coffey
J. N., Conn J. W., Crow E. O., Car-ruthe- rs

Bobt., Da Foroe J. H.. Den-Te- r

J. W., Dunkin J, W., Dufner
Otto, Duggan Dan., Dee M. M.,
Fisher H. F., Foster G. T., Foster L
N., Flavel Geo. 0., Fursey Jno., Fox
Jno., George Geo. H., Gibson B.,
Graham Jno. L, Grimes E. M., Gus-tafso- n

Jno., Gustafson Fred., Gil-mo- re

B. W., Grant Alex., Guillemne
Chas., Hamblin C. W., Hansen Carl
A., Hansen Iver, Hansen David,
Havird P. C, Harder O. F., Hartill
Wm., Hanthorn J. O., Harris S. E.,
Hayseth J. L., Handberg Olof, Heck
ard W. J., Henry O. P.. Henderson
Thos., Hess O. N., Hill A. J., Hills
A. B., Hillstrom Aug., Hill
strom Alex., Hisel Jas., Hahn
Andrew, Hill Geo., Ingalls W.
J., Ireland D. C, Irving H. A.,
Jackson Wm., Jeldness H., Joban-so- n

A. P., Johnston Wm., Johnson
Martin, Johnson Adolph, Johnson
John, Jones C. C, Juntilla John,
Johnson Andrew, Karri Andrew,
Kaski Gustaf, Kindred J. F., Kin-
ney W. S., Kirchhoff L., Kirkpatrick
J., Kinney L. C, Kimball Byron,
Kopp John, Knapp A., Kroger
Sampson, Krosel Fred, Kimball Cur
tis. Kinney M. J.. Lewis John. Lew
is W. H., Leinenweber C, Louns-berr- y

G. W., Lovett F. K , Lucey
Dennis, Larsen Wm., Linville
Frank, Mansell J. H., Matier John,
McGill T. H.. McKeever Wm ,
Meany P. J., Meek A. J., Miller J.
E., Morrison W. I., Nelson Neil, Nor-man- d

A., Newell F. W., Oberg Fred,
O'Connor Thos., O'Hara Pat.,

H., Osgood C. H., Osgood I.
L., Olsen Peter, Palmer J. H.,
Parker P. W.. Petterson Otto.
Petterson John, Peterson An
drew, Peterson Andrew, Peo-
ple Eugene, Powers Richard,
Porter Wm., Riddle M. A., Rierson
Androw, Rowan J. A., Rowlands
Enos, Rohr Chas, Ross W. B., Ross
C. G , Rutter J. H.. Ryan Matt, Pyck-ma- n

J. G., Sale M. 0., Sanborn G.
W., Saare Jacob, Schoen H., Settan
B. J., Shaffer L. M., Slaughter J. W..
Sold G. J.. Sorensen C. R , Spexarth
A. G., Stafford D. F.. Stanley S. K,
Sture Jacob, Sutherland J. D. Suth
erland Angus, Sabine Benson,
sonny w. J , Titus Perry, Tucker
B. F.,Turlay A. E., Twilight W. H.,
Wanstrom P.. Warnstaff Jno.. Warn- -
staff Elmer, Warren D. K, Warren
J. F., Welch D. H., West David,
wevany Andrew. Wherry A. J.,
Wisner N.. Wiso Herman. Wood W.
H., Watson Geo., Wickman Fred,
Weaver Martin Yountr. Max. Carl
son, Martin Eveneon Chris., Cadi-ga- n

T., Graves Thos., Gordon S. S.,
Franklin B. B.

DAXCE PROGRAMME

Of the Western Amatenr Band's Ball at
Liberty Hall Next Saturday

Evening.

Grand March Gen. Boulanger's.
Quadrille I like it, I do.
Waltz Rock-a-by- e Baby.
Polka Music of the Brooks.
Sohottische Climbing up the Gold-

en Stairs.
Lancers Tuxedo.
JValtz-Fi- rst Kiss.
Schottische Old Homestead.
Quadrille Wild Fire.
Polka Electric.
Mazurka L'Odalisque.
Schottische Pretty as a Picture.
Qaudrille Fishermaiden.
Waltz Dream of Love.
Polka My Heart.
Lancers Nadje.
Sohottisohe She's My Sweet

Heart
Waltz Singing to the Sea.
Two extras.

All They Need is the "Vim."

An Albany paper suggests that
Corvallis would rbally be a good junc-
tion for the proposed Astoria road.
Well we should smile. It is really
the natural place to tap both the O.
P. and O. C. roads. In a year or
so the WeBt Side will be extended to
Junction and made their trunk line
and Corvallis would be tho natural
railroad center. Furthermore the
road would not have to cross the
river to gain its objeot. But we will
never get the proposed road. We
may have more natural inducements
to offer, but we haven't got the vim
to let other people know it, or help
build it Corvallis Gazette.

In Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy
ilcians pronouneed me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
Vew Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made,"

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
says: 'Had it not been fot Dr. King's
New Discovery for Con.ump'len I
would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
.'iven up by doctors. Am now in best
of health." Try it Sample bottlea free
at J. C. Dement's Drug htore.

aiealH Cooked to order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

tt (Vntral Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stoket'.

All the patent medicines advertised
til this paper, together with the choicest
lerfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
le bought t the lowest prices, at .1. W.
"onn's drug store, opposite OoMdent
ictel, Astoria.

Go to JetT'n tor Oysters.

CUltoCryfePitGlier'sGastoriB

CONGRESS CAN DEOLABE WAS.

The State Department's Limit Beached.

WASBXsraTON, Jan. 17. Secretary
Whitney eays that the state depart-
ment has done all it can in the n

matter. It now re3ts with
congress, which alone has the power
to declare war.

BISABCE UNWEMJ.

Berlin. Jan. 17. Biamnrfc i anfTor.
ing indisposition in consequence of
hia exertions in the roiohstag Tues-
day.

A FINAL DECISION--.

Washington, Jan. 17. The secre-
tary of the interior has rendered a
decision in the case of James K. Mar-
tin, guardian Calvin James, and the
city of Cheyenne, Wyoming, Tersus
Frances Noland. The land involved
lies near Cheyenne and is nsed for
water works. The decision sustains
that of the commissioner of tho gen-
eral laBd office rejecting Nolan's ap- -
nlinntinn lint lAnvna la nlm'm n$ 41..
city of Cheyenne undetermined.

swaiu's CASE.

Washington, Jan. 17. Judge ad-
vocate David Swaim. nn.lpr aoniarma
of suspension from duty, appeared
before the army retiring board for
examination for retirement in obedi
ence to an order by the secretary of
war. Swaim stated that Tin haA re
quested the president to restore him
k ms rormer status, atter wnicu be
wnnld hn willincr hnt... hn lid nnt nam. n, Hw uuv LUI U

to bo examined before being par- -
aonea. nis pnysicians staled to the
board that he had indications of kid-
ney disease, whioh would unfit him
for active duty, but asked more time
ior investigation.

,

Who is Your Best Friend?
Youratomaoh of course. Why? Be-

cause if it is ont of order you are one
of the must miserable creatures liv-
ing. Give it a fair, honorable chance
and see if it is not the best friend you
have in the end. Don't smoke in the
morning. Don't drink in the morn-
ing. It you must smoke and drink
wnit until your stomach is through
with bieakfast. Yon can drink more
and smoke more in the evening and
it will tell on you less. If your food
ferments and does not digest right,
if yon are troubled with Heartburn,
Dizziness of the bead, coming up of
the food after eating, Biliousness, In-
digestion, or any other trouble of the
stomach, yon had best use Green's
Angnst Flower, ns no person oan use
it withont immediate relief.

Information Wanted.

It is now two montliB since Rev.
W.J. Franklin, an old and respected
oitizen of Skipanon left his home to
go to Gray's harbor and since the
26th of last November, on which day
he attended the funeral of Mrs.
Betsy Brown nothing has been heard
from beyond the fact that he left the
following day for Gray's harbor via
Kalama.

His continued silence greatly
alarms Mrs. Franklin who is ex-
tremely desirous of getting some defi-
nite information regarding him.

Any word as to his where ibouts
sent to Mrs. W. J. Franklin, Skipa-
non, Clatsop Co., Oregon, will be
thankfully received.

entitled to the best.
All are entitled to the best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best family

Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the
system when costive or bilious. For
sale in SOc and SI bottles by alf leading
druggist.

Three Colnmns of Condensed Statistics.

An ordinary person is 5 feet 6
inohes high, weighs 136 pounds, has
3,000 acquaintances, walks 7 miles a
day, earns $10 a week, has 48 ounces
of brain matter, breathes 8 times a
minute, taking in a pint of air each
breath; is good looking, can lift 150
pounds, live3 50 years, lays by a smnll
fortune, can write 25 words a minute,
can live but 5 minute without air,
10 days without sleep, 6 dnys without
water, and is aubjeot to 2,000 different
diseases. pi

Electric Bitters.
This remedy Is becoming so "vel

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not ex-
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rhr urn and
other affections caused by impure blood.

will drive Jiaiaria irom me system
and prevent as well as cure Malarial le-
vers. For cure of Headache, Constipa-
tion and Indigestion try Electric Bit-
ters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and 1.00
per bottle at J. C. Dement's.

TelephoneodKlnic House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 23.cts., per week S10. Now and
clean. Privntp fntranee.

Net Boats
IN LOTS TO SUIT AND OF THE

BEST QUALITT,

At WILSON & FISHER'S

CO TO

Thompson & Eoss
And get some of those No. One

California Canned Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap

" Notice.
MY AB3FN01C FEOM THEDDRINQ C. tnu will have ebaree of

toy tuJ. J. . P. QUAY.

During the Month

Previous to Our Annual Inventory of
Stock we will make a

Large
vy

LCUIlud p

J

ry

To Gray's Harbor.
AND SH0ALWATER BAY.

Tho Steamer GEN. MILES.

W. I'. WniTCO-- B, Master,
Will leare tor Gray's Harbor

Every Tuesday
Will sail for Shoal water Bay once a month,

Itfrelsnt Justifies.

TILLAMOOK,
Shoalwater Bay and Gray's Harbor

The P. & C. S. 8. Co.' Steaaer

"ALIJAK0K."

Will sail from PORTLAND as follows:
GRAY'S nARBOR-Thursd- ay, October 4.

11, If) and 25. Norember 1, , II, 22 and 29,
December 6, 13, 20 and 27.

SHOALWATER BAY-Oct- ober 4 and 18.
Ni vember 1.15 anrt 29. December 12 and 2T.

TILLAMOOK Monday-Octo- ber 1. It nd
29. November 12 and 26. December 10 and

Steamer leares Portland, from foot otc
street at 8 P. M. on above dates. Astoria (
A M. the following momlnjr.

The Company reserve lhe rljht to change
time and place of failing.

. K. STRONG, President.
C. P. UPSHUR, Agent Astoria.

GEO. M'LEAX. SAV.FUEKMAjr.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all Ship and Steam- -
b at Repairing

HORSESHOEING.
Loosing Canin Work a Specialty. AH kinds

of Biacksmltlilng done to order.
Shop, comer Jefferson and Olney street),

Astoria, Oregon.

A Fine and Well Kclocto4 Stock
OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, etc.
AT

H. EKSTROKTS
Jewelry Establishment.

All goods warranted, as guaranteed.
Opposite Crow's gallery, Astoria, Oregon,

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
ATTHK

SIGN OF THE COLDEN SHOE.
.

ro2r

Reduction !

ON ALL OUB

Misses an

THE

d Children's

0iOx.Jl.k5
COOPER

Goods and Clothing House

Fav

KATE PUTNAM'S

orite Song!!

Some men aro awful kickers,
The-- kick all blessed day;

Can you ttll ma the reason why!"

Thy kick when they are busy.
And kiek when they do pray.

Can you tell me the reason why?
It is because they r'e stickers
And are just built that way.
They '11 always be great kiokers
Until they are laid away.

Do you know now the reason why?

The ddo with little boodle,
Se puts on funny airs!

Can you tell me the retsaa why?
He parts just like a poodle
His half a doren hairs

Can yon tell me the reason why?
It is because he's minus
Any sense at all
And thinks he can get along
With half an ounce of gall!

Don't you know the reason why?

Them are lots of you who neyer
Kara dealt with HERMAN WIS!.

Can you tell me the reason why?
You keep on paying money,
Which you might save otherwise.

Can you tell me the reason why?
All say he sells mubh oheaper
Than other stores in town.
Xe keeps the best assortmeat
Aad puts the prices down I

Ss j butt kew the rowa jfcjt

c

1


